
Installation instructions : Shaver Socket SY9660CC 

SycamoreLED.com 
LS26 8XT  
Technical helpline : 0113 2866686 
*Please email sales@sycamoreled.com to register your product 

1) Please read these instructions carefully before commencing any work 
2) This product should be installed and wired by a qualified electrician in accordance with the current IEE regulations and 

must be protected by a RCD device. 
3) Ensure the power supply is disconnected before proceeding with the installation 
4) This product must be earthed 
5) All bare earth wires must be covered with appropriate green/yellow sleeving, not supplied 
6) Please check with manufacturers instruction for suitability with rechargeable shavers 

IMPORTANT—Please read prior to installation 

INSTALLATION 

Thank you for purchasing this SycamoreLED.com product.  Please make sure instructions are followed carefully prior to and during installation and product 
is not altered, otherwise warranty may not be valid. For technical support or warranty information please visit www.sycamoreLED.com, or call our dedicat-
ed technical helpline +44 (0) 113 2866686.  

1) This shaver supply unit is suitable for surface mounting, using a 49mm 2 gang surface back box or flush mounting using a 
47mm 2 gang metal back box 

2) Remove and retain the 2 fixing screws located at the back of the fascia plate 
3) Feed supply cable through the appropriate knockout installation box. In the case of a metal back box fit a 20mm rubber 

grommet 
4) Strip outer sheath of supply cable to suitable length and then remove 10mm of the insulation from the Live (brown) and 

Neutral (blue) conductors to expose inner cores 
5) Insert Neutral (blue) conductor into the terminal marked N and fully tighten the screw 
6) Insert Live (brown) conductor into the terminal marked L and fully tighten the screw 
7) Insert the earth conductor, ensuring it has been sleeved with green/yellow sleeving, into the terminal marked 
8) Ensure that an additional earth cable is connected between the shaver supply unit earth  terminal and the earth termi-

nal in the back box being used 
9) Fit socket to back box with the 2 fixing screws provided 
10) Re-fit the supply fuse (if removed) for isolation and switch supply back on 
 
 
-Select voltage required 115V/230V by inserting shaver plug into the appropriate socket 
 
-Always unplug appliance after use 
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